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The problem of this investigation involves the determination of the
coefficients of thermal eX];)9.nsion of mine rocks, and the relationship of
porosity, permeability, and consecutive temperature changes to the per-
manent el~ngation o~ those rocks.
One of' the major problems in mining today is that of the analysis of
the action of exposed mine rock under changes of temperature. The immediate
cause of a fall of ground in a mining excavation is due to the fact that
some part of the mass that falls has been subjected to a stress beyond the
strength of the rock. The question arises as to what changes occur in
these exposed rock masses to cause the rock to fall. Frequent temperature
changes may be one of the causes.
The exposed rock of the roof contracts and expands with changes in
temperature of the air in the mine. Stresses are applied to a rock as a
result of the changes in temperature, and strains develop as a result of
the contraction and expansion. The ro ck will crack and slough when the
anount of total stress applied to it exceeds the breaking strength of the
rock.
The values of the coefficient of thermal expansion established in
this investigation may be applied to rocks of the types tested here. The
amount of movement in the rock can be estimated by the use of the values
determined.
The effect of consecutive changes in temp:trature of rocks is also
studied in order to determine the relative permanent change in length of a.
rock in one direction.
The coefficient of thermal expansion and the aBDunt ot change in
length of a rock may be govemed in some manner by the p:>rosity and the
permeability of the rock; therefore, !X'rosity and permeability tests are
made to determine whether or not this relationship exists.
Eleven different samples of rock were studied in this investigation,
!I
six of which were tested by Lewis for mechanical properties.
y Lewis, w. E., Mechanical properties of mine-rock. Thesis, Missouri
School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla , Missouri. 1946. 137 Pp.
2
3REVmN OF LITERATURE
A few previous investigations have been made to determine the co-
efficient of thermal expansion of rock. The purpose of the majority of
these was to determine expansion data on the type of rocks used in build-
2!
ing practice. In a study by the U. S. Bureau of Mines, however, the main
y Hartman, I., and Greenwald, R.P., Effect of changes in moisture and
temperature on mine roof: U.S. Bureau of Mines, Report of Investigations
35SB, 1941, 40 pp.
objectiVi s were to determine the relative importance of humidity and temp-
erature changes on the expansion and contraction of mine-roof rock samples
of a coal mine, to determine the stresses that might result from these
changes, and to correlate this information with the physical properties of
the rocks.
'J!
Griffith, in his investigation, determined the coefficients of expan-
11 Griff~th, J. H., Thermal expansion of typical American. r<?~ks: Iowa State
College Engineering Experiment station Bulletin 12S. 1936.' 36 pp.
sion of 100 typical American rocks used for building purposes. The rocks
were tested through a moderate range of temperatures which are usually en-
countered in building practices. He showed the relationship between the
average value for expansion coefficients and the percent silica of the
different types of rocks (Table I). Griffith used a multiple-unit electric
furnace with microscopes to read the expansion of the rock. His samples
averaged 4 inches (10 em.) in length, and the rate of heat aw:1ication was
200 to 300 Deg. F. (Ill to 167 Deg. C.) per hour.
!JJ
AJl investigation as carried out bY' Westman to determin the thermal
y estman, A. E. R., Thermal expansion of fireclay bricks. University of








































































































































































5expansion of fireclay bricks, which have average chemical properties ap-
proximately the same as those of the different rocks. WestlDan used a
furnace similar in design to the one used by the writer which is described
below, and he used a dial gage to measure the incre~nts of increasing
length of his specimens. His specimens ~asured 1 inch in diameter and 9
. -
inches in length. Westman illustrated the variation that exists between
the expansion coefficients and the silica and the alumina percentage in
fireclay' bricks. His values of the coefficients increased as the ~rcent
of silica increased, but as the percent of alumina increased the values
for the coefficients decreased.
21
Reade determined expansion coefficients of rock by using an ordinary
j} R~~e,T. M., .Th~.Qrig~n of.Y<?unt~in Rang~s. ,Pl:l~~osC?p~c~~Maga~~e•.
1886.
oven and measuring the length of the specimens with a venier caliper both
before and after heating. He took the mean of several readings as his
final result, and he presented this vallie to represent the average expan-
sion for all rock. The lengths of Reade's specimens were approximately 15
inches. y
Hallock used a comparator method involving the use of a micrometer
!7 .Hallock, W., Preliminary nC?tes on coe fficients of thermal expansion', o~
certain rocks:' U.· S. Geological Survey, Bulletin 7S. le91. Pp. 109-118.
microscope. He heated his Sp!cimens in a water bath whose temperature
ranged from 20 to 100 Deg. C. He observed that after two or three con--
secutive heatings a permanent condition was reached in the length of the
rock. He also observed in other runs that at a temperature of 100 Deg. C.
the length of the rock was practically constant.
611
An investigation was carried out by Wheeler to determine the relative
11 Wheeler, N. E., On .the thermal expansion afrock at high temperature:-
Tran~acti~n~ of .th~ Royal Society of Canada. 3d series. Volume IV.
1910. pp. 19-44 . . .
expansion of a certain nickel-steel alloy, and of granite and diabase up
to a comparatively high temperature. The specimens used by TNheeler ne&-
sured 20 ems. in length with a dianeter of 2.4 ems. The specimens were
heated six times to about 1,000 Deg.C., and the differences in the values
of the expansion coefficients for each successive heating were illustrated.
Wheeler also illustrated the relationship between the rennanent expansion



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































8DETERMmA~ON OF OOEFFICIENTS OF THERMAL EXPANSION
The coefficient of thermal expansion of a substance is expressed as
the increase in length per unit length per degree rise in temperature.
This coefficient has different values for different substances, and for a
given substance it varies romewhat over different temperature ranges. It
is expressed in units of the English system as inches per inch per degree
Fahrenheit, and in the metric system is expressed as centimeters per centi-
meter per degree centigrade. The metric system is used in expressing the
values determined in this analysis.
The apparatus used to make the temperature tests of this investigation
is shown in Figure 1, and it is also described below. The test procedure
described below is a relatively simple nethod and was suggested to the
writer by Dr. P. G. Herold.* More precise measurements on smaller specimens
* Personal Conmunication Dr. P. G. Herold, Professor of Ceramic Engineer-
ing, Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.
, using an interferometer might present a m.:>re exact approach to the problem,§/ .
but two groups of observers at the National Bureau of Standards mrldng
Y Souder, W. H., and Hidnert, P., Measurements on the thermal expansion
of. fuzed silica, National Bureau of Standards, Scientific Pa~r ~o. 524,
Washington, D. C. 1927.
independently and simultaneously on the same materials found the resulting
curves for expansion coefficients were practically identical by either
dial gage or interferometer, and that certain advantages in one are eom-
pensated by those in the other.
The temperature range of the thermal expansion tests is between 0 and
200 Deg. c. (32 to 392 Deg. F.). The values for the coefficient of thermal
expansion for each sample are calculated from observed readings. T'WO values
- -..
-----







! Dial gage and support H Thermocouple junction
B Transite Insulation I Area at base of specimen
C Vitre.ouB silica saddle J Vttreous silica pedeatal
D Alundum core K Thermocouple leads
E Vitreous s;lica rod L Nichrome V w:ire winding
'F Area at top of specimen 110 volt A.C. supply box
G Specimen N Steel cylinder
Figure 1. -- FURr.ACE A.JD ACCES~ )RIES
9are determined: the first, between 0 and 100 Deg. C.; the second, between
100 and 200 Deg. C.
Preparation of Samples
All specimens are prepared for testing by cutting them to uniform
sizes (6 to 9 in. in length with a 'cress-section approximately 3/8 by 3/8
in. ), parallel to the bedding plane in the sedimentary rocks. Samples of
rocks that appear to be eomparatively free from joints and fractures are
selected for the tests. The harder rocks are broken by a hanmer and chisel
to dimensions that can be easily handled on the platform of a Felker DI-
*Met cutting machine , and the softer rocks are first cut with a hack saw.
* Felker Manufacturing Company, ~rrance J California.
The cutting machine is equipped wi.th an S-inch diameter DI-Met Rimlock
blade. The careful preparation of each specimen is an iniportant factor in
governing the reliability of test data.
A hole, 0.06 inches in diameter, is drilled into the side of eaeh
speoimen at the center to~ovide a place for the insertion of a thermo-
couple hot junction.
The end faces of each specimen are ground flat with carborundum dust,
and the working lengths or the specimens are measured 'With a vernier caliper
reading to 0.01 inches. These measurements are converted to centimeters.
. . .
Furnace and Accessories (Figure 1)
An lS-inch externally wound electric tube furnace was designed for
this investigation to operate at 110 A.C. through a temperature range of
500 Deg. C.
The outer shell ot the furnace has a 10 5/8 inch outside diameter,
18 3/4 inch length, and is made of 1/4 inch steel. Insulation is provided
at the top and bottom by a circular piece of l-ineh transite. Diatomaceous
11
earth was used to insulate the alundum core* and the winding from the Qut-
*. Norton Company, Worcester, Massachusetts
side wall.
A -simple electric circuit consists of a Weston ammeter (0 to 5 amps),
a variable rheostat, and the Nichrome V wire** heating ele~nt wound around
** Driver-Harris- Company, Harrison, New Jersey.
the Alundum core.
A chromel-alumel therocouple was used in conjunction with a Leeds and
Northrup p:>tentiometer indicator*** reading in millivolts. This potentio-
~* Leeds and Northrup, Inc. J Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
meter indicator has an adjustable reference junction oompensator; when the
potentiometer is used with one of the standard. types of therJrocouples, the
instrument will read directly without adjustment for a reference junction
temperature provided that the room temperature is constant. The room
temperature remained nearly constant throughout the length of each run and
was mea.sured with a standard centigrade therm:>meter. A conversion table
for a chromel alumel thernocouple is used to convert the millivolt readings
into degrees centigrade.
A starrett extensometer* rea.ding to 0.01 nun. is used to measure the
.. L. S. Starrett Company, Athol, Massachusetts
increase in length of the rock. This gage is mounted on a support that is
clamped to the top of a vitreous silica saddle. This sa.ddle fits inside
the core of the furnace and rests on the transite bottom piece. A rod and




The first ca.libration test was made to determine the temperature gra-
dient between the region at the top of t he specimen and the region at the
base of the spgeimen (points F ~nd I in Figure 1.). Two calibrated centi-
grade-thermometers were used to take the readings. The a.verage temt:erature
difference between these two }X>ints was 1.9 Deg. C. Figure 2 illustrates
graphica.lly this difference. The temperature of the samples was measured
at the center of the specimen, and should therefore represent the average
temperature 'between the top and bottom of the specimen.
A second test was made to determine the relationship between the amount
of current flowing in the heating element and the rate of temperature rise
inside the furnace (Figure 3.). The amount of current supplied to the
heating element was 'controlled by the rheostat. A current can be chosen
from the graph in Figure 3 and then set by the rheostat' to the heating
rate desired. A heating rate of approximately 120 Deg. C. per hour is
used for all thermal tests in this investigation.
A third test was made to calibrate the thermocouple. The freezing
temperatures of a sample of National Bureau of standards tin, 231.9 Deg.C.,
and a National Bureau of Standards lead, 327.4 Deg. C., and the boiling
}X)int of water at 734.0 mm Hg pressure, 99.03 Deg. C. are used as reference
temperatures. The freezing temperatures recorded by the chromel-alumel
thermocouple and potentiometer used in this investigation for National
Burea.u of standards tin was 231.0 Deg. C.; for National Bureau of Standards
lead was 326.2 Deg. C.; arid for water at the above mentioned pressure,
98.2 Deg. C.
A fourth test was made to determine the differential eXpulsion between
the vitreous silica saddle and the vitreous silica rod and pedestal. It
wa,s found that the total differential expansion between these units was






































































































































































of this differential expansion is considered negligible in this study and
therefore no attempt is made to apply correction for this small amount of
error.
Test Procedure
The specimens are placed in an insulated container wl th solid carbon
dioxide (dry ice) for a period of Shours. The specimen is then removed
from the container and the hot junction of the thermocouple is inserted
into the hole provided for it as described above. The specimen is then
placed on top of the pedestal inside the saddle. The vitreous silica rod
is then placed on top' of the sJ)ecimen and the extensometer is adjusted to
zero.
Heat is applied at the rate of 120 Deg. C. per hour. :Expg,nsion read-
ings from the extensometer dial are taken every 20 degree rise in temper-
ature through the 200 degree temperature range. The first reading at 0
degrees is the zero expansion reading. Measurements were recorded on a
data sheet an example of which is shown in Table III.
Inasmuch as the original length of the specimen at room temperature
is known, the percentage of expansion for each 20 degree interval can be
ealculated. This percentage of expansion is platted as the ordinate and
the corresponding temperature reading is platted as the abs.cissa. The
slope of a line drawn through these points represents the coefficient of
eXp3.nsion of that particular specimen within the temperature range desired.
Results
The values for the coefficient of expansion of each sample tested are
tabulated in Table JI. Two expansion coefficients were calculated for each
881lple: the first, between 0 and 100 Deg. C.; and the' second, between l<?O
and. 200 Deg. C.
The sandstones (samples 4, 12, and 20), as a group, have the highest
coefficients both in the low range (0 to 100 Deg. C.) and in the high
range (100 to 200 Deg. C.) of temperature. The average coefficient for
these three sandstone samples in the low range is 10.12 x 10-6• From
Table II it is seen that the coefficient of expansion of sandstone as found
by other investigators ranges from 9.2 to 17.1 with the average about
9.5 x 10-6• Plates I, II, and VIII are the thermal expansion curves for
these three samples •.
The dolomites (samples 14, 15, and 19) have relatively lower expansion
coefficients than the sandstones in both the low range and the high range.
The average coefficient for these three dolomite samples in the low range
-6is 8.69 x 10 • The writer was unable to find data on the expansion of
dolomite from previous investigations, therefore, no comparis:>n can be
made. Sample 15, however, contains chert which may have caused this
dolomite to have a larger coefficient than the dolomites 14 a.nd 19.
The limestones (samples 17 and IS) have comparatively low coefficients
within the low range, but have an average coefficient in the high range
nearly equal to that of sandstones. The low range coefficients average
7.71. The average coefficients for limestones found by other investigators
-6(Table II) is 7.0 x 10 •
The shale (sample 22) has a coefficient of S.36 x 10-6 within the low
range, and within the high range it has the lowest coefficient, 9.53, of
all the samples tested in this range.
The granite (sample 23) has the lowest coefficient within the low
-6
range ot any sample tested. The low range coefficient is 6. Z7 :x: 10 and
the high range coefficient is 1l.03 x 10-6 which is nearly <DubIe the former.







































































































































































































































































































for granite within the low range, but the values they found range from 6.5
to 9.1.
The porphyry (sample 24) is similar to the granite in that the co-
efficient of each are nearly equal in both the low and the high range.2/ '
Buekley points out that each mineral in a rock ha.s a different rate
jJ Buck~ey, E~ R., Bui~ding.an~.Qrn.amenta+ s~one~: ~i~consin Geological and
Natural History Survey, Bulletin IV. 1898. pP. 18-19.
of expansion, and that igneous rocks are usually composed of several
different minerals interlocking with one another, while sedimentary rocks
consist mainljr of one mineral. For the se reasons, the unmodified sedi.-
mentary rocks are usua.lly less injured by frequent changes in temperature,
and when a rock is heated each particle will press unequally against the
adjacent parti~le. When the rock is cooled, stresses are set up, due to
contraction, which tend to pnll the individual I8rtieles apart. Likewise,
due to the ineQua.lities in the rate of expansion in the different mineral
particles, stresses are initiated, in rocks having a heterogemus composi-
tion, which tend not only to rupture the individual particles but also to
separate them from the adjacent particles. The result of these changes in
temperatures, besides weakening the rock, is to produee snail cracks and
joints.
Of all the specimens tested there was no evidence of cracks or joints
as far as co~d be observed megascopically.
I?
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Expansion. coefficient 0 to 100 Deg.C.= 10.39 x 10-6
Expansion coefficient 100 to 200 Deg.C.= 14.16 x 10-6
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Expansion.coefficient 0 to 100 Deg.C.= 9.36 x 10-6
,.;".6
Expansion coefficient 100 to 200 Deg.C.= 11.54 x 10'"
19
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PLATE III, THER11AL EXPANSION CURVE, DOLOMITE (14)
.25020015010050




















Expansion coefficient 0 to 100 Deg.C.= .8.00 x 10-6
Expansion coefficient 100 to 200 Deg.C.~ 11.64 ~ 10-6
20
TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES OENTIGRADE














Expansion coefficient 0 to 100 Deg.C.: 9.80 x 10-6
Expansion coefficient 100 to 200 Deg.C~= 12.80 x 10~6 .
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Expansion.coefficient a to 100 Deg.C.: 6.62 x 10-6
Expansion coefficient 100 to 200 Deg.C.= 12.93 x 10-6
22



















· ff- · tOt 100 D C 8.80 x 10-6Expansl.on coe J.Cl.en 0 eg ••=
Expansion coefficient 100 to 200 Deg.C.= 14.95 x 10-6
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PLATE VI'l, \ THERlVIALEXPANSION CURVE, DOLOMITE (19)
25020()15010050













Expansion coefficient 0 to 100 Deg.C.= 8.28 x 10-6
Expansion coefficient 100 to 200 Deg.C.= 10.12 x 10-6
24
PLATE VIII, THERMAL EXPANSION CURVE, SANDSTONE (20)
















Expansion coefficient 0 to 100 Deg.C.= 10.62 x 10-6
Expansion coefficient 100 to 200 Deg.C.= 13.86 x 10-6
25
PLATE IX J THERMAL EXPMIS I ON CURVE, SHALE (22)
250150 20()50 100
TE ~Pf~F ATT.JPE I 1
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Expansion coefficient 100 to 200 Deg.C.=
Expansion coefficient o to 100 Deg.C.= 8.36 x 10-6
9 5 X 10-6• ·3
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250.20()150100
THERlvill EXJ?AI'J'SION CUTlVE, GRANITE ·(23)
50























Expansion coefficient 0 to 100 Deg.C.= 6.27 x 10-6
Expansion coefficient 100 to 200 Deg.C.= 11.03 x 10-6
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PLATE XI, THEffiv~ EXPANSION CURVE, PORPHYRY (24)
25020()15010050






























Expansion coefficient a to 100 Deg.C.= 6.52 x 10-6
Expansion coefficient 100 to 200 Deg.C.= 10.62 x 10-6
28
D:m'ERMINATION OF THE PERCENT PERl ANENT EIONGATION
Aseeond t~ of test- is made to determine the pernanent elongation
or the permanent swelling tha.t results from suceessive heating a.nd cooling
of the rock. On a. second specimen of each sample, which is prepared in
the same manner that the speci~en8 are prepared for the expansion tests,
three eonsecutiva heating and cooling tests are made through a temperature
range, room temperature (23 Deg. C.) to 200 Deg. C.
!91
Hallock, as before' noted, found that different rocks after being
1QZ Hallock, op.cit.
heated to 100 Deg. C. and ~llowed to cool did not contract to their original
length and that consecutive heatiDg and cooling resulted in continuing but
ever dimi.nis~g increments of lengths at ordinary temperatures.
WWheeler states:
"As the particles of the rock which have a smaller coefficient of
expansion are torn apart by others having a greater expansion,
nore or leS8 of a rearrangenent of the loosened particles \\Ould
naturally follow 80 that on cooling, instead of resuming their
origirial position, they w:>uld tend to tea.r apart the crystals
having the greater 8XJ1msion coefficients. This would cause a
weakening of the rock and a permanent elongation."
W
According to Sosman, if the grabs in a rock are not oriented alike,'
w 'Sos~, ,~~ B., T~e Propert~es of a$ilica.. 4merican Chemical Society,
Monograph No. 37. Chemical Catalog Co., Inc., New York. 19Z7. p. 368
and opeD. Sp!.C8S will, as a result, be developed in the rock. When the rock
is hea.ted and again cooled, these openings will tend to close but these
grains will never quite retrace their first movements and, as a result,
some space will remain unfilled. Henee, there will be a permanent increase
in the length of the rock only in that dimens,ian in which the measurements
are being tak~. ''When the rock is he,ated a second time the tendency will
be for the grains to retrace the previous path of movement, but that there
will also be a small amount of new differential movenent which is not as
large as that of the first heating. Seaman also explains that the curves
platted from the data obtained from these consecutive heating and cooling
tests may lay exactly parallel to the first curve 'and that they may run
above or below it.
, . '
Permanent Elongation Tests
Each specimen was heated from room temperature (23 Deg. C.) to 200
Deg. C. and allowed to cool to room temperature aga.in for three consecutive
times. The test procedure is the same as that described above for the
thermal expansion tests.
The objective of these tests is to determine approximately the amo1ll1t
of permanent elongation in a rock that can be expected from repeated changes
of temperature. The results of the tests made are platted in graphical
form (Plate Xn). The percent of permanent elongation for each heating
and cooling cycle is platted as the ordinate and the number of heatings is
platted as tl'e abscissa.
Results
All the samples tested show a permanent increase in length with the
exception of shale. (sample 22) which shows a dec~ease in length. For con-
venience the results from sample 22 are platted as positiva values in
Plate m.,
The two limestone samples (17 and 18) show the greatest permanent
elongation, and h~ve a relatively high increase in length after the initial






















heating and cooling cycle, O~062 percent increase for sample 18 and 0.038
percent increase for sample 17.
The sandstone samples (4, 12, and 20), as shown in Plate XII, have
the least permanent· elongat~on. The remaining samples, dolomites, granite,
PJrphyry, and shale are in an intermediate range' of permanent elongation,
but the total elongation of each is nearly one-half as much as that of the
limestones.
According to the theories cited ab:rve as to the movement of indivichlal
grains within a rock due to a temperature increase, limestones consisting
of approximately 100 percent calcite have the greatest amount of movement
of the individual grains, while the sandstones that consist mainl~ of
silica have the least· a.lOOunt of individual grain movement. Therefore,
limestones should suffer more internal fractures than the sandstones or
other rock whose percent of permanent elongation is less than that of
limestone.
It is also shown in Plate xn that the dolomites (samples 14, 15 and
19) are within the intermediate range of percent permanent elongation. The
dolomites may not be pure dolomites and may contain some calcite grains in
an anount large enough to effect the percentage of permanent elongation.
DETERMINATION OF POROSITY
The object of this part of the investigatio~ is to determine the Jer-,
'centage porosity of various samples of rock to see if any relationship can
be established between the percent porosity of a rock and the thermal ex-
pansion or ,percent permanent elongation.
~. r
Dane believes that upon thermal treatment of a rock, the increnent
ID Dane, E. B., Density at high temperature; thermal expansion, Handbook
of J;>hysica:J.' Con~tant~. Geological $ociety 'ot America Special papers
No. 36. 1942. pp. 28-29.
of change in length is represented by a change in the pOrosity of the speci-
men. He is ~ted in part as follows:
" •••when a roek is heated the grains with the largest thermal
dilation tend to determine the apparent change of length of the
whole specimen, creating internal fractures and 'pores l • Thus
what is actually .measured dis rather the increase ,in porosity
than the true thermal exJ)Clnsion••.•llostchanges of conditions
within the earth prqceed slowly so that there is ample time for
recrystallization to relieve the points of greatest stress and
thus close the pores. However, the fact that all rocks have
some porosity, which can be largely eliminated by about 1000
atmospheres of pressure, indicate's that such readjustments and
compensations are not complete."
Porosity is defined as the percentage of volume that the pore space
bears to the bulk volume of the sample. Absolute porosity is the pereent-
age that the total pore space bears to the bulk volume. Effective porosity
~ ..
is a term applied to that portion of the pore space that is continuous and
yields to drainage influenc,es. Often a part of the original pore sr;ace is
isolated bY' eompiction or secondary cenenting material so that fluids may
not penetrate from the outside or impris:>ned fluids may not escape without
actual disintegration of the sample. In this investigation effective
porosity has been measured.
~ Procedure
Numerous methods have been devised for the determination of the per-
cent :porosity of a rock, but the method used in this investigation was
suggested to, the writer by N,r. F. A. Graser*. It is -a simple and accurate
* Personal communication from Mr. F. A. Graser, Associate Professor of
Pe~rol~~ Eng~neeri~g,Missouri,~~hqq+.C?~ ,Min~s and,Metall~g.y,Rolla,
Missouri. '
procedure combining the gravimetric and pycnometer methods.
Four specimens are cut from each sample of rock. Two of these spaci-
mens are cut from a rock which had been tested for permanent elongation,
being heated and cooled three consecutive times. The remaining two speci-
mens are cut from the fresh sample adjacent to the position where the
samples were cut for the temperature tests.
The test procedure is as follows:
(1) Weigh a pycnometer type flask dry after it has been heated to a
temperature of 97 Deg. C. and allowed to cool to room temper-
ature in a desicator.
(2) Fill this flask with distilled water (which has been previously
boiled for 20 minutes and allowed to cool to room temperature)
and weigh.
(3) Knowing the density of water at room temperature (in these tests
room temperature is 26 Deg. C.) the volume of the flask can be
determined.
(4) Clean and dry the flask again.
(5) Fill the flask with tetrachloroethane at room temperature and
weigh.
(6) The weight of the tetrachloroethane from step (5) is then divided
by the volume of the flask, step (3), and this quotient is the
density of the tetrachloroethane at room temperature.
(7) Weigh the specimen, which has been dried and allowed to cool to
room temperature in a desica.tor.
(S) Plaee the specimen in a shallow cup filled with tetraehloroe,-
thane at room temperature so that the sample is totally immersed.
Then place the cup with the s8Ilple under a vacuum of 25 in. of
fig. usiag a bell jar and a TaC1l1DL pwBP. The pressure inside the
bell jar is allow'e'G! t~ become atmospheric four times duriDg the
eigbt hour period.
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(9) Weigh the saturated sample after carefully blotting the excess
tetrachloroethane from the surface of the sample.
(10) Determine the volume of the tetrachloroethane absorbed in the
rock by dividing the difference between the weights found in
step (9) and step (7) by the density of the tetrachloroethane.
(11) Place the saturated specimen in the pycnometer type flask and
fill the remaining volume of the flask with tetrachloroethane,
at room temperature, and weigh.
(12) The weight of the tetrachloroethane displaced is then determined
by finding the difference between the weight obtained in step(5) and the difference in weight of step (11) and step (9).
(1.3) The volume of the tetrachloroethane displaced is determined by
dividing the value for step (12) by the density of the tetra-
chloroethane,.
(14) The percent pore space of the rock is then determined by dividing
the value found in step (10) by that of step (13) and multiply-
ing by 100.
The following equations are used to calculate the :Percent lX'rosity: .




3) W2 - WI =W3
4) Wft - (W4 - W2) ::: W5
5) w~ .; _W5~ x 100 = W3 x 100 =percent porosity
Dt Dt Ws
--------
'Wl - weight of dry specimen
W2 ::: weight of saturated -specimen
= weight of tetrachloroethane absorbed
:3
r -= weight of t he dry flask
fw. weight of flask filled with water
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Wrt = weight of flask filled with tetrachloroethane '




Dw = density of water
"5 - weight of solution displaced by saturated Bj:Scimen-
V1 - volume of the flask-
Results
All the samples of rock tested have some porosity, however, samples
14, IS, 23, and 24 have less than one percent.
Two of the sandstones (samples 4 and 12) show an increase in porosity,
O.SS percent and 1.30 percent respectively, in the srecimens that have been
heated, however, sample 20 shows a decrease in porosity of 0.94 percent.
Two of the dolomites (samp).es 14 and 15) show a decrea.se in porosity,
0.14 percent and 1.33 percent rest:ectively, in the s~cimens that have been
heated, while sample 19 shows an increase in }X>rosity of 0.85 percent.
The two limestones vary considerably. Both the heated and the fresh
samples increased in porosity; sample 17 increased 0.84 percent, and sample
IS increased 0.21 percent.
The shale (sample 22) shoW'S an increase in porosity in the specimens
that have been heated of 0.44 percent.
The granite (sample 23) shows a small initial porosity of 0.72 percent
in the fresh rock and a slight decrease in the heated s~cimen, 0.68 per-
cent, which can be considered negligible. The porphyry (sample 24) shows
a small initial porosity of 0.49 percent in the fresh rock, and no change
in porosity in the heated sI2cimen.
It can be seen from the results shown in Table IV that apparently oon-
. secutive heating and cooling, a,s suggested by Dame, does have an effect en
the porosity of a rock. F'rom the results obtained in this study, however,
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Table IV
Data Sheet for Porosity Tests
Spl. No. Dry Saturate Absorbed Porosity
V'leight Weight !,~. Sol. %W1 W W3 W4 W52(gm. ) (gm. ) (gm. ) (gm. ) (gm. )
I II III IV V VI VII411 4.3786 4.8538 0.4752 74. 451S 3.0731 15.46
4a2 5.276~ 5.B337 0.5576 74.8720 3.6328' 15.34
451 4.9945 5.4962 0.5057 74.7059 3.4709 14.58
4b2 4.2583 4.6865 0.4282 74.3973 2.9613 14.45
12&1 5.3776 5.8832 0.5156 74.S928 3.6715 14.04
12a2 4.8608 5.3274 0.4666 74.6059 3.2926 14.17
12b1 5.0159 5.4435 0.4276 74.7624 3.3522 12.75
12b2 5.6594 6.1598 0.5004 74.9419 3.8890 12.86
14a1 5.5704 5.5901 0.0197 75.1571 3.1041 0.63
14a2 5.5120 5.5408 O.020S 75.0861 3.1178 0.66
14b1 5.1706 5.1969 0.0263 74.8120 3.0960 0.84
14b2 5.8668 5.8921 0.0253 75.1525 3.4107 0.74
15&1 6.4869 6~8297 0.34.28 75.5300 3.8708 8.85
15a2 6.4250 6.7602 0.3352 75.5398 3.8915 8.61
15bl 5.6077 5.9570 0.3493 75.1677 3.4604 10.12
151>2 5.4906 5.8200 0.3294 75.1945 3.2966 9.99
17&1 4.9581 5.0246 0.0665 74.7878 2.9079 2.28
17a2 5.0150 5.0827 0.0677 74.7539 2.9999 2.25
17b1 6.0025 6.1500 0.0721 75.3050 3.5207 2.04.
17b2 5.7022" " 5.7670 O~064g 75~0868 "3.3513 1.93
lSal 6.3157 ,6.3441 0.0284 75.3000 4.6152 0.62
18&2 6.7495 6.7791 0.0296 75.4170 4.0332 0.73
18bl 5.9049 5.9204 0.0155 75.1279 3.4638 0.45
'lSb2 " 5.7629 "- -5.7779 0.0128 75.6742 ' 2.7876 0.46
19a1 5.7961 5.9367 0.1396 75.2139 3.3929 4.11
19a2 5.7919 5.9308 0.1389 75.2234 3.3785 4.10
19b1 5.6543 5.7695 0.1152 75.0966 3.3440 3.44
19b2 5.7239 5.8350 O~lOll 75. 21CX} 3.2861 3.08
20&1 5.3805 5.60Sg 0.2283 74.8148 3.4651 6.58
20a2 5.3052 5.5229 0.2177 74.8080 3.4060 6.39
20bl 5.7461 6.0129 0.2669 75.1041 3.5799 7.45
2Ob'2 5.8599 6.1340 0.2741 75.0207 3.7844 7.24
2281 4.8235 5.0055 0.1820 " 74.7275 2.9491 6.17
22&2 5.6770 5.8787 0.2017 75.1632 3.3866 5.96
22hJ. 5.0190 5.1896 0.1706 74.7935 3.0672 5.56
22b2 "4.4196 4.5686 O~1490 74.5790 2.6807' 5.55(con1t.)
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Table IV can't.
BpI. No. Dry Saturate Absorbed Porosity
Weight t~eight rlt. Sol. %
WI 1'2" W3 W4 w5
(gm.) (gm.) . (gm. ) (gm.) (gm. )
I II III IV V VI vn
23al 6.0799 6.1044 0.0245 75.1894 3.5861 0.68
23a2 6.2491 6.2740 0.0249 75.2311 3.71/.1) 0.67
23bl 6.6960 6.7246 0.0286 75.3680 4.0277 0.,71
23b2 5.1~O6 5.1320 0.0214 74~8519 2~9512 0.72
24a1 4.9544 4.9697 0.0153 74.6663 2.9745 0.51
24a2 4.9824 4.9957 0.0133 74.6742 2.9927 0.46
24bl 5.4235 5.4396 0.0161 74.8588 3.2519 0.49
24b2 5.0946 5.1174 0.0149 74.7505 3.0303 0.49
* SUbscript a denotes heated sJ:ecimen; subscript b denotes fresh specimen.
- -
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porosity does not increase in all of the samples subjected to heating, but
that some have a definite decrease in porosity.
The effect of a high initial porosity on the coefficient of thermal
eX:PQnsion is shown by comparing the average values for the percent porosity
of a fresh sample with the values for the exIJ8l1Sion coefficients. Those
rocks with high initial porosity have the high cPefficients of expansion,




The object of this part of the investigation is to determine the per-
meability of the samples in an effort to find a relationship between per-
meability and thermal expansion or permanent elongation.
The pernsability of a rock is a neasure of the resistance offered bY'
it to the movement of fluids through its pore sJ78ces. The standard unit
of permea.bility as defined by the American Petroleum. Institute~s the
(
W, Standard procedure for, determining permeability of porous, media. ,
American Petroleum. Institute Code No. Z7. 2d ed. 1942. p.4
ttdarcy". The "darcy1t is defined as a measure of the rate of flow in milli-
ters per second, of a fluid of one centipoise viscosity through a cross
section of one square centimeter of a porous medium, under a pressure
gradient of 'one atrosphere (76.0 em. of Hg) ~r centimeter and conditions
of viscous flow.
Perneability may be computed just as well when the data which are ob-
tained result from a flow of gas as when the fluid is a homgeneous liquid.
The only requirements are accuracy, reliable data, the use of the appro-
priate equation and physical and chemical inertness of the medium to both
fluids.
The fluid used in these tests was air. The equation used to determine
permeability is given on page 42.
Permeability Tests
A piece of each sample en! rock is first saturated with water in order
to ,cut down the disintegration of the cementing material before cutting
the specimens to a. desired size (approximately I-inch long with a 3/S in.
cross section).
Each specimen is first dried in an oven and then placed in a desicator.
After the temperature of the specimens has reached room temperature, the
dimensions of each are Ineasured with a micrometer reading to 0.001 in.
These dimensions are converted to measurements of the metric system and
are recorded.
Each specimen is then placed in a small steel cylinder (1 in. dia:aeter
and 1 3/8 in. long) and sealing wax is poured around the specimen. The end
faces of the specimen are all that are exposed. The small steel cylinder
is the part of the permeameter that holds the specimen (Figure 4).
The apparatus for measuring permeability is described below and illu-
strated in Figure 4.
(a) A device (F) for holding the specimen to be tested.
(b) Manometers for measurin~ the pressure of the fluid at the
inlet (E) and outlet (I) faces of the sample.
(e) Suitable devices (C) to control the inlet pressure and the
rate of flow.
(d) A 10w-p!'!Ssure meter (H) for measuring the volume of fluid
forced through the specimen and a thermometer to lIS& sure
the temperature of the flowing fluid.
(e) A filter (B) to dry the air supply and to remve solids.
(r) A stop watch.
(g) A micrometer to measure the dimensions of the sp3cimen.
(h) A barometer.
The steps of the procedure are as follows:
(1) Place the prepared specimen, as described above, in the
permeameter.
(2) Open the control valve and adjust the pressure control mani-
fold to an inlet pressure of 14.55 in. of Hg measured with
the differential gage. The value of 14. 55 in. of Hg inlet
pressure is selected because it is just below the pressure
,of ene-hal! atmosphere, 14.96 in. of Hg, which was computed
as the m1nimma pressure for turbulent flow for the average




















































































































































































(3) The time limit for each run is 1,500 seconds unless, the
time required to pass 0.01 cu. ft. of air through the sf2ci-
men is less than 1,500 seconds.
(4) After the time limit, the· s~cimen is inverted and a second
run is made, again as described in steps (1), (2), and (3).
The following .readings were taken and recorded in Table V:
(a) The volume of air that passed through the sp9cimen.
(b) The time, in seconds, that a quantity of air took to pass'
through the sIl! cimen.
(e) Inflow pressure, inches of Hg.
(d) The outflow pressure, inches of water.
(e) Barometric pressure, inches of Hg.
(t) The temperature of the outflow air.
(g) Dimensions of the specimen.
The aJOOunt of permeability measured in millidarcys is computed from
the data accumulated in Table V, and from the equation below which provides
J:2I
a direct expression for pernsability for ex{Srimental purposes.
In which:
K = permeability of the medium; darcys (K x 1000 = millidarcys).
u =(Mu): viscosity of fluid; centipoises (determined from
tables, knowing the temperature of the air).
Qb : volume rate of flow measured at base pressure, Pb; mi.lliters
per second.
Pb =base pressure; atIOOspheres (absolute).
L =length; centimeters.
A • the eross sectional area of the medium perpendicular to the
, line of flow; square centimeters.
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P1 =upstream (greater) pressure; atmospheres (absolute).
p2 = downstream. (smaller) pressure; atmospheres (a.bsolute).
In these tests the difference between the inflow and outflow pressures
of the meter was negligible when measured with a water manometer. There-
fore, it can be considered that the pressure base, !b, for neasuring the
quantity of air, Qb' passing through the meter is the atrospheric pressure
as taken from the barometer. Hence, P2 is equal to Pb-
Results
Of all the samples tested only two samples (4 and 12) show permeability
within the limitations of the test procedure described above. Sample 4 has
an average permeability of 1030.0 millidarcys, and sample 12 has an average
permeability of 129 millidarcys.
The remaining samples show no permeability, therefore no relationship
between thermal expansion or permanent elongation and permeability c.an be'






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































This thesis presents the results of an investigation made to determine
the coefficients of thermal expansion, the percent of permanent elongation,
the percent of porosity, and the permeability of eleven samples of rock.
The tabulated results are given in Table VI.
The coefficients of lineary thermal expansion were determined in the
planes of natural bedding of the rocks when the sF€cimens were heated in
an electric furnace through a range of 200 Deg. c. (360 Deg. F.). The
specimens were approximately 8 in. long and 3/8 by 3/8 in. cross section
(20 em. by 1 em. by 1 em.). The coefficient of expansion varied from a
maximum of 10.62 x 10-6 (C.) for sandstone to a minimum of 6.'Z! x 10-6(C.)
for granite within the range 0 to 100 Deg. C., an d from a maximum of 14. 95
-6 6
x 10 (C.) for limestone to a minimum. of 9.4S x 10- (C.) for shale with-
in the range 100 to 200 Deg•. C.
The expansions appear to be .high for those rocks containing a maximum
aIIDunt of free silica and low for those ro cks containing combined silica
or for those having essentially no silica.
In the tests to determine the permanent elongation each specimen was
heated to 200 Deg. C. and allowed to cool to room temperature three con-
secutive times. The dimensions of the specimens were approxinlately the
same as those described above for the therrral expansion tests. The percent
permanent elongation has been platted against the number of heatings to
show the tendency of the rocks to approach a permanent state and also to
show the relative pennanent elongation of the samples to each other.
The determination of the percent porosity of each rock, both before
and after heating, was made to see. if a relationship exists between the
porosity and the coef:ficient of expansion or the permanent elongation. The
percent porosity was found by the use of a procedure that combines the
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gravimetric and the pycnometer method~ of determining porosity.. As pre-
viously stated, Dane suggested that what actually is measured is an in-
crease in porosity rather than the true thermal expansion of a rock when
it is heated.
The results of the porosity tests showed that in mst samples there
was a change in porosity due to the effect of heating, but these changes
were represented by both an increase and a decrease in porosity. The sand-
stone (sample 4) had the highest porosity of all the samples, 14.52 per-
cent; the JX)rphyry (sample 24) had the least porosity, 0.49 percent.
The determination of the amount of pennea.bility for each sanple was
carried out in order that a relationship between the coefficient of expan-
sion or the permanent elongation and the permeability might be proved. The
results were inconclusive as only two samples showed permeability: sample
4 had a. penneability of 1,030 millidarcys; and sample 12 had a permeability
of 129 millidareys. The procedure used to determine the permeability of
the samples ~s one that is outlined by the American Petroleum Institut e.
The effect that thermal expansion can have on a roof composed of one
of these types of rock is quite small. Assume, that an exposure in an ex-
cavation is 3 meters wide and that the temperature of the roof rock is
raised 10 Deg. C. If the exposed rock is a dolomite (sample 14) the total
lateral'expansiolf 1'IOuld be 0.024 em. (approximately 0.01 in.). But if t,he
temperature is raised and lowered 'successively over a period of time., the
rock in the roof will expand an additional increment of length after each
cycle of heating until a permanent state is approached, or J)E'rhaps the
rock will eventually fracture thereby weakening the roof which at a later






























































































































































































































































































































































































































DESCRIPTION OF ROCKS TESTED
The rock descriptions that follow are the result of a microscopic ex-
amination with a hand lens.
LaJIl)tte Sandstone (sample H4)
A buff to red colored, firable, medium-grained rock, composed of an-
gular q:uartz grains with a siliceous cementing material.
Lamott. Sandstone (sample #12)
A light buff colored, compact, fine-grained rock, composed of fine
angular ~artz grains with included well-rounded chert granules.
Bonne" Terre Dolomite (sample 1114)
.
A light-green colored, eonglomeratic dolomite.
Carthage"Limestone (sample 1/17)
A white to light-gray oolored rock consisting of varied aizes of cal-
cite crystals and cemented with fine-grained calcite.
Jefferson City'Dolomite (sample 1/15)
A dark-gray colored, medium-grained, cherty dolomite; the stringers of
chert closely parallel the bedding planes. This rock is commonly called
"cotton roek".
Burlington Limestone (sample HIS)
A white U> light-gray colored rock consisting of varied sizes of
calcite crysta.ls cemented with fine grained calcite. Some fossils are
present.
Jefferson "City 'DOlomite (sample /119)
A bufr to gray, fine-grained dolomite.
Roubidoux'Sandstone (sample 1!2fJ)
A white, medium-grained roek with angular quartz grains cemented with
49
silica. The rock also contains some bands of quartzite.
Shale (sample 1122)
A black, fine-grained, compact shale. This is a sample of shale from
the top of the No. 6 Coal, West Frankfort, nlinois.
Granite (sample 1123)
A holocrystalline white granite that is used principally as a building
stone. The major minerals are feldspg.r and quartz. The .most prominent
minor mineral is biotite miea.
Porphyry (sample 1124)
Small to medium-sized phenocrysts of red feldspar are dispersed thro~gh
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